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WE HAVE NEW EMAIL ADDRESSES!
Please send your news related 
items to: 
news@thevillagrovenews.com
Send your advertising related 
items to:
jamie@thetuscolajournal.com

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

390 CR 2400E, Broadlands
(217) 834-3289

Pastor Rev. John Sharp
Sunday Schedule Service - 9 a.m.

Sunday school and
Bible classes - 10:15 a.m. (Aug. - June)

Adult Bible Study
Wednesdays - 9 a.m. (Aug. - June)
Men's Bible Breakfast - 7:30 a.m.

Second and Fourth Saturdays
(Lincoln Street Lounge)

•Youth Group•Sewing Circle•
•Men's Club•

Call the church office for more information.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
“Come Rejoice With Us”
701 N. Sycamore Street

Villa Grove, Illinois
Phone (217) 832-5231

Fax (217) 832-9348
website: www.fccvg.com

e-mail: fccvg@frontier.com
Minister—Mike Zylstra

e-mail: fccvgmin@frontier.com
Morning Worship—9:30 a.m.

Sunday Morning Celebration 9:30a.m.
Age 4-5th Grade
Sunday Morning 

Celebration Leaders:
Cecile Cassida & Seth Shunk
Sunday School—10:45 a.m.
Junior HighYouth Group 

(Grades 6-8)
1st & 3rd Sunday 5-6pm

High School Youth Group
 (Grades 9-12)

1st & 3rd Sundays, 6-7:30pm
Youth Group Leader: Brenda Logan

Nursery care at all services. 
Open Communion offered each 

Sunday

COUNTRYSIDE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH
1807 County Road 1000N
Between Sidney and Philo

Rev. Jeff Stahl
E-mail: cumc.office99@gmail.com
www.countrysidemethodist.org

Worship
Coffee Hour- 8:30 a.m.

Worship-9:00 a.m.
Sunday School- 10:15 a.m. (for all ages)
Nursery Available during worship

Wednesday
Special 6:15 a.m. Bible study

various support, fellowship and 
study groups. Please contact the 

church office for times.

Southern Champaign County Today
A combination of the

Sidney Times
Broadlands News

Philo Booster
A product of 

BETTER NEWSPAPERS, INC.
P. O. Box 20, Villa Grove, IL 61956

For Editorial or Advertising:
E-mail: jamie@thetuscolajournal.com

Call or Text Ph.: (217) 369-1398 
For Questions on Legals or Classified Page to Place a 

Legal Notice or Classified Page Ad:
Call: 217-543-2151

Greg Hoskins, publisher
Jamie Morse, Advertising/Editorial

jamie@thetuscolajournal.com
Published every Wednesday

Distributed free to the communities of Sidney, Philo, 
Broadlands, Homer, Allerton, Longview

 Pesotum and Tolono

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY

The following Business and Professional People
are ready to serve you. Call for their services.

CHITTICK FAMILY
EYE CARE

     • Adult & Pediatric Eye Care
      • Contact Lenses
      • Custom Vision Correction
      • Digital Retinal Exam
      • Glaucoma detection & management
10 West Adams • Villa Grove, IL 61956

Office: 832-2111
Hours: Mon - Fri 8 - 5

Medicare assignments accepted/Health Alliance Provider

EYE CAREVETERINARY SERVICES
Four Counties Mobile
Veterinary Services

Kathleen M. Mcmanamon, DVM

House and Farm Calls
Small Animal and Equine

Hours:
Monday-Friday, Noon-8 p.m.

Saturday, By Appointment
Phone: (217) 834-3472

by Amy McCollom

Holding It All Together

This Could Be Your Ad!
Advertise In The SCC Today, 

Tri-County Journal, The 
Journal Newspaper & More!

Call Jamie:
253-5086
or Email: 

jamie@thetuscolajournal.com
For more information on

AFFORDABLE ADVERTISING

The Great Fish Tale
When I was a kid, about 

10 years old or so, my folks 
loved to go fishing.  All sum-
mer long, most evenings and 
especially on the weekends 
we would all jump in the Trail 
Duster and go dip our lines in 
a creek or river, or head down 
to Oakland to the lake.  My 
dad loved catfish, so it was 
always a good fishing day if 
we caught several of those to 
put in the freezer.

We kept a big deep freeze 
out in the garage, and that is 
also where dad kept all of our 
fishing rods and cane poles.  
He would store them up in 
the rafters overhead so they 
didn’t take up space when 
Mom wanted to have garage 
sales and stuff.

We lived down on a little 
street in Tuscola called Tim-
mons Drive.  It was a long 
street that curved on both 
ends with a deep ditch behind 
our house.  If it rained hard 
for a couple of days, the ditch 
would get full of water and it 
was like our own little swim-
ming hole.  Kids from all over 
the neighborhood would put 
on their swimming suits and 
slosh around in the hip deep 
water behind our house.  My 
dad didn’t like that his garden 
got flooded about every sum-
mer, though.

Well, one Friday night after 
one of our fishing trips, we 
got home really late.  It was 
after midnight by the time 
we had packed it in and came 
home, and everybody was 
dog tired.  But we had caught 
a big ol mess of fish, and most 
of them were catfish.  My dad 
was tired and didn’t feel like 
cleaning all those fish then, so 
since it had been raining, and 
the ditch was full of water, 
he said, 

“Shoot, I’ll just dump the 
fish out there and catch ‘em 
with a net tomorrow morning 
and clean ‘em then.”

So, that’s what he did, and 
we all went to bed.

I woke up from the noise.  
It was early, around 7:00am, 
I think.  Too early to be up 
and at ‘em after getting home 
late from fishing in the dark.  
But something was going on 
outside of our house.  I fol-
lowed my ears into the kitch-
en where I saw my mom and 
dad peeking out the kitchen 
window into the backyard.

I asked them what was go-
ing on, and my dad said there 
were a bunch of people out 
back on the street behind our 
house.  A BUNCH of people!  
He got dressed and told mom 
and the rest of us to stay put.  
Then he went out back to talk 
to somebody.

My mom continued to 
watch out the kitchen win-
dow, and she kept muttering 
to herself “Oh …. my God...
Oh my….Oh my…”

I heard a lady with a high-
pitched voice shrilling and 
screaming, so I ran and 
peeked out the back door.

There was our neighbor, 
mean old Mrs. Maleblochevic 
(or something like that, I 
called her Mrs. M) was yell-
ing and pointing at the ditch, 
grabbing a man by his shirt 
sleeve and dragging him 
along the road with her.  There 
were people taking pictures of 
something in the ditch full of 
water.  There were a couple 
of police officers, some men 
wearing hardhats, some of the 
neighbor kids in their swim-
ming suits, I think even the 
Mayor was out there.  Mrs. M 
was screaming louder now!  
“They’re coming up from the 
river!  See!  See!  Something 

needs to be done!!!!  Do you 
see this!!!!”

My dad came back in the 
house after talking to sev-
eral people and told my mom 
what was going on.  Appar-
ently Mrs. M was walking 
her little white poodle when 
the dog started barking at the 
fish in the ditch.  Mrs. M had 
been complaining to the city 
for years about the flooding 
problem in our part of the 
town, and when she saw the 
fish, she just about had a heart 
attack.  She called the Mayor 
and the chief of police and 
the newspaper editor and 
everybody came to see what 
was going on.  

The city workers and water 
works engineers could not 
understand how fish were 
making their way into the 
drainage ditch but there were 
some serious changes need-
ing to be made.  I guess it even 
made it into the newspaper.

Of course, my dad had 
sworn us all to secrecy, lest 
any ill feelings should come 
of it.  But not long thereaf-
ter, our drainage problems 
on that end of town did get 
work done and did improve 
for a while.  I kind of missed 
swimming in the ditch with 
the neighbor kids. 

 So, I said all of that to say 
this; always suspect some-
thing fishy until you have 
proof otherwise.   And the ob-
vious, expected answer isn't 
always the true one.  Never 
stop thinking.

Growing up in the sev-
enties in the river city, the 
pickin’s were slim when it 
came to winning for the two 
teams that hold most of the 
locals’ affections.  

The Cubs were mediocre 
at best, finishing the decade 
with an overall record of 785-
835.  There were a few bright 
spots, as the Pride of Decatur, 
Illinois, Bill Matlock, won 
batting titles in 1975 & 76.  I 
remember watching in awe 
as Dave “Kong” Kingman 
both hit moon shot home 
runs and struck out at a pro-
digious rate in 1979.  Either 
way was must see tv for this 
baseball crazy kid.

The Cardinals weren’t 
much better, in reality.  Their 
record for the decade stood 
at a middling 800-820. There 
were bright spots for the 
birds, however, and most of 
my grade school friends and 
I were and remain to this 
day, diehard fans of the team 
with the birds on the bat.  
There was Joe Torre winning 
an MVP in 71.  I was only 
seven, but I remember my 
dad talking about the year 
he had, hitting .363.  In 79, 

Keith Hernandez split the 
MVP vote with Willie Stargell 
after hitting .344 and playing 
gold glove level first base.  
The truth is, both teams spent 
most of the decade chasing 
the Pirates and their mag-
nificent teams, never quite 
measuring up.

However, there was one 
constant source of excel-
lence roaming left field at 
Busch Stadium for the entire 
decade, Lou Brock.  The fact 
that my redbirds acquired 
Lou from the Cubs in what 
is widely regarded as one of 
the most lopsided trades ever 
only sharpened my delight at 
watching him play.

Lou was my favorite player 
as a kid, as he was for most 
of my friends.  For the decade 
of the seventies, he batted 
over .300 eight times.  Of 
course, in 1974, he pilfered 
what was then a major league 
record 118 bases while bat-
ting .306.  There was a quiet 
excellence about him that 
stood out, even to a knuck-
lehead teenager like me.  He 
never acted flamboyantly, 
like Reggie “the straw that 
stirs the drink” Jackson, and 

he wasn’t as hip as the “we 
are family” Pirates, but he 
was always there, a steady 
presence.

It wasn’t until much later 
in life, when I got to meet 
him, that I realized that he 
was the same way off the 
field as he was on it.  Even 
in his seventies, there was 
something regal about his 
demeanor, and his true spirit 
shined through when he 
befriended a young Villa 
Grovian who only wanted 
to watch baseball and not get 
caught up in all the hoopla 
that surrounded the hall of 
famer.  His friendship with 
Jake Eversole, a VGHS senior, 
and his grandfather Jody con-
tinued unabated through the 
years, and it was special for 
me to be a witness to.  

Lou Brock, the “Base Bur-
glar”, passed away last week 
at the age of 81.  For me, a 
piece of my childhood went 
with him.  I am grateful that 
I got a chance to meet him, 
and I’m even more grateful to 
know that my childhood idol 
was as great a man as he was 
a ball player.  RIP Mr. Brock.  
Thank you.  

S i d n e y  V i l l a g e  B o a r d 
Discusses Shed Ordinance

September 8 Village of Sid-
ney Board of Trustees Zoning 
Hearing Meeting Coverage – 
by Ann Rhoton SCCT News 

Correspondent
The Village of Sidney Board 

of Trustees met on Tuesday, 
September 8 in the Sidney 
Community Building meeting 
room at 6:30 p.m. to consider 
amending the current Village 
of Sidney shed ordinance.  Vil-
lage of Sidney President Jason 
Arrasmith brought the meet-
ing to order at 6:34 p.m. with 
trustees Dan Gadeken, Tyler 
Bickers, Matt Laurent, and 
Brett Harris, present.  Village 
of Sidney Clerk Maggie Fish 
was also in attendance and all 
practiced social distancing.

President Arrasmith asked 
trustees to look over the exist-
ing ordinance and to discuss 
changes and told them that 
they could vote on amending 
the ordinance with changes 
during the 7:00 p.m. Village 
of Sidney Board of Trustees 
regular meeting.

The ordinance was dis-
cussed in great detail as con-

cerned where shed or other 
structure property lines need 
to be.  Property lines between 
properties were discussed 
and trustees felt that the exist-
ing ordinance needed to be 
amended by requiring sheds 
and other structures to be 5 
feet off of the property line 
between properties and 10 
feet from the center of alleys.

The existing ordinance re-
quirement of 25 feet from the 
center of the road to the front 
of property on major and 
minor roads and the 10 feet 
requirement for side yards 
will stay the same.

The Village of Sidney Board 
of Trustees zoning hearing 
meeting was brought to ad-
journment at 6:48 p.m. fol-
lowing a motion from Trustee 
Tyler Bickers and a second by 
Trustee Dan Gadeken.


